FAQs
Registration & Attendance
I am currently registered for the event. What do I do now?
Login is available starting Tuesday, November 10 at 7:30am PT.
Login: Visit http://bfs2020.vfairs.com
Username: Your login username is the email address you used during registration.
Password: Please check your email for your password. Your login details, including your password, were sent
from ‘connect@arkoselabs.com’ to the email you used during registration.
What if I can’t log in?
If you experience any technical diﬃculties on the day of the event, please email bfs2020@getvfairs.io.

Agenda, Booths, & Networking
In what time zone will the event take place?
Paciﬁc Time Zone (GMT -8), between the hours of 7:30 AM and 5:00 PM. Please see the agenda page for more
details.
Where to go while in the event:
View and join all sessions in the Auditorium
Visit sponsors in the Sponsor Hall
Network with peers in the Networking Lounge and Chat
What is the agenda?
We have a lot of great sessions that await you! View the full schedule for more details.
How can I post the event on social media?
Post using the hashtag #BankruptingFraud on Twitter and LinkedIn.
When is the happy hour and how do I attend it?
At 4.30 PT, we’ll be hosting a virtual happy hour in the Auditorium.
Do I have to attend the entire event?
No, you have the freedom to attend any sessions you like. The event will be ongoing with sessions throughout
the day from 7:30am - 5:00pm PT.

Technical Needs
Will the recorded presentations be available post-event?
Yes, the presentation recordings will be available for 30 days following the conclusion of the virtual event on
the event website.

Who can I contact if I have any questions during the event?
You can click on our Help Desk in the “Lobby” of the platform for general information. If you require technical
support, please click on the technical support link on the top navigation bar or email bfs2020@getvfairs.io.

Arkose Labs bankrupts the business model of fraud. Recognized by Gartner as a 2020 Cool Vendor, its
innovative approach determines true user intent and remediates attacks in real time. Risk assessments
combined with interactive authentication challenges undermine the ROI behind attacks, providing
long-term protection while improving good customer throughput.
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